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VOLUME X - No. 1
Chicago-Kent Cottege ofLaw
CHIEF JUST.ICEBURG.ER's YEAR-END REp·ORT .CITF;S CHICAGO-KENT PRO·GRAMS
In his year-end report on the judiciary, Chief· Justice Burger .. discussed the impor-
tance of professional skills t·raininginlaw schools. He saad , "Legal, education
should prepare students to become not only advocaces , but competent prol;>lem-solvers
and counselors without resorting to litigation." He cited seven law schools with
noteworthy professional skd.Ll.s training _programs. They were the University of
Pennsylvania, Barvard , City University. of New York., lIT Chfcago-Kent, The Univer-
sity of Michiga~, theUnivex-sity 0.£ Wisconsin, and William Mite-h·ell College of Law.
FROM DEANCOLL~NS
I am pleased to announce t he appointment of Professor David Rudstein as Aasoc Late
Dean of the College of Law. Professor Rudstein, who will be a visiting profes'sor
at the University of Illinois this semester, will undertake his new responsibili-
ties upon his return on June 1., 1983.
Professor Rudstein will assume the responsibilities of Dean Alan Neff, who has
resigned in order to devote more time to his· writing career. I know I speak for
everyone in thankin.g Dean Neff for his valuable service these past two. years and
in extending best wishes to Professor Rudstein as he begins his new duties.
FACULTY NEWS
Dean Col.l.ens has been elected to the board of dtreccors of Greate.r Met:ropolitan
Chicago Development Corporatio;n (GMCDC).
Professor Malin addressed t he Labor and Employment Sect.ionof the Chicago Bar
Associ.ation on January 12, 1983. His topic was "Legal ProtectLon fpr Whistle...
blowing Employees. 1t
CORRECTIO~S T·0':l:HE. S~RING 1983$CHEDt.TLE OF CLASSROOtv1S
Professor Thomas' Criminal Procedure Class will meet 'on Mondays and Thursdays
from 9:00 pvm.• instead of Tuesdays and Thursdays as shown on the schedule.
Professor Malin's Labor Law II class will meet on 'Monqays and Wedne$¢I.aysat
7 :35 - 9: 00 pvm•. instead of Tuesdays and Thursdays as shown on the schedule.
-".-': . ,' .... - .
NATIONAL pr.RECT STUDEIN'J:. _LOAN-S
Mr. Ivers from lIT will be in the Student Lounge on the second floor on T·hursday,
.January 20, fro~ 8:30 ~.m. - l:30p.m. and from 2:30 - 6:00 pvm, He will also
be there onFriday,Janua·ry 21, from 8:30 avm, -·12:30 pvm, All stiudenns. re-
ceiving NDst's -1nu fS t s i gn their note during one of these periods. Credit w.ill
not be given for the Loan toward tuition unt'il the: not;e has been signed.
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CHI·CAGO...I<ENT BOOKSTORE
.'\.sofJanuary 1, 1983, t he bookstore is being operat.ed as part of the law school
library. It is hoped that thd.s -change will Increase the availability of books and
supplies and the hours of opecatrfon, which are Monday t hrough Thursd.ay from .8 a.m.
until 6:.30 p.m. and on Fr'iday from. 8 a.m. - 2 p.m., f.or t he Spr·ing semeste·r.
Carole J.Herholdis the full.-time bookatozemaeager., Ms·. Herhold i~s a graduateo.f
the University of Il.linois at Chicago Circle and has experience. as an of;f~ce manager
and administrative .assistant it She is currently a law student ~?J.otlr evening divis·ion •.
Ms. Georgi.a.S·trohm and. Ms. Herbold welCQme suggestions on how to make the. bookszoce
moreresp.on.Sive to 'your needs.
BOOI{STORERETUU', POLICY
1'. Book. ret.urns must be accompanied ·bythe register rec'eipt.
2. For a full refund, t extibocka must be returned du·ring the fir;st two weeks. of cl~sses.
Books mu.st be free of all mackmgs,
3. Return's during the t'hird week. of classes must be accorapanf.ed by a change or dr.op.
slip and iare sub] act to a 10.% return charge.
4. Returns during the fourth wee·k· of classes must be acccmpanded by a change or dro.p
slip and are subject; to a 2.0% return charge.
5. No text books will be accepted for return after the fourth we·ek of classes •.
6. Trade books and specdaL orders aze not returnable.
7. Supply and gift items are not returnable. (J
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TO. LL.M Sl'UOENl'STAKING.. PARTNERSHIP TAX: GLASS
----The £ive scudenta who purchased their copies of Willis, Pennel and' Postelwaite's
pARTNERSHIP LAW from the bookstore prior to January 13, should bring their receipts
to the bookstore fora refund. You were erroneously overcharged.
pLAC~NT .NEWS
Su1IlIIler. Internships
1. The offices of the State Appellate Defendez in Ottawa and Chicago are accept.Ing
appli.cations for summer interns. These offices r epresent indigent criminal defen-
dants on appeal. Applications should be submitted by the end of January. F.irst- and
se·c·ond-year s.tudents may apply. Information about' these positions app.earson· the'
Cards. 5-83-:1 and 5-83-5 in the Placement Office.
2 _ United' States Attorney's Office, Northern l;>istrict of Illinois announces its
summer 1983 Intern Program fo~r students who have . completed two years of law schoo L
by June 1983. Students will be provided with the greatest possible exposure to and
part:i.cipat.ion in federal trial and appellate' practice. Irrt erns are expected to work
40 hours a' week. The work can be done for work-study funds or for course credit. If
it is done for course credit, authorization must be given by Professor Gary Laser •
. Appli.cations are avaLLab.Le in ·the Placement Office, room 321', and must 'be submitted
to the U·.8. Attorney's Office by January 28, 1983. Item 1110 and Job Card S-83~3.
3. Leg,al Assistance Foundation of Chicago Summer-Internship applications are now
bei.ng accepted until January 31, 1983. LAFC deals with civil legal problems affecting
the poor, such as housing, welfare, health and consumer issues etc. See Itemlill
and Job Card S-83-4 in Placement Office.
Resum~' .and Cover.· Letter Prepa.ra.tion,
,/ A wO'rkshop about preparat.Lon of resumes and cover Let t ers will be held on .Tuesday,
January 25, at 12 noon Ln room 326 and on Wednesday, February 2, at 5· 'p.m. in' room
221. Effective r esumes are a vital part of the applicatio.n process for summer intern--
ships and clerking positions.
~I, Recruitment
The FBI is prepared to hire t,his year. A r epzesentacdve of the FBI will speak to
all Lnt.ezested atudents on Thur.sday, February 3,. at 12 noon in room 325. Students
can make appointments for individual interviews with the r,epresentative by coming
t o the Placement Office.
All Seco.n<i. (ind Third ,Year Students
Plea,se come in and comp.Let.e a registration form for this office. This provide's valu-
able information that is useful in helping you to secureemplo·yment. (If you parti-
cipated "in the. Fall InterviewProg:ranl, we alr'eadyhave your form).
R~inder
Federal Covarnment. job, announcementrs are received regul:arly. Check the student re-
source file cabinet and Placement· Office'. Bul.LetIn Board periodically for updated
information.
YGAL WIUT:rNG 1,1 -MOOTCQURT
All Legal Writing II 'students should obtain a copy of the Moot -Court; problem, assigned
to their class and a copy of the brief-writing rules from t he College Office (Room
301) •
L'EG~WltI~:I,NG .:1:1 -. MOO:r .:COtJa1' (cont ' d)
The 'pr:oblem assignments are.:
#lPeoplev. Gates
Cenar
Kahn (both section'S)
Flaum
Stein
Manak (both sections)
113 Verba+.Bo~bs TJ.ni",~:rsity V. Natio.nal
Asso(: iation .. q£.<;·l.ini.cal .?~ycholog~$~s.
Bradner
Krebs
Thompson
Peters
Kaiser (day section)
B·rill (day section)
112 Bullwinkl~.v • Roc:ky..Bott()~
Sheldon (sec. 16)
Just
Wolin
McConnell.
Kaiser (both evening sections)
114 2.1st .Century. Product.i.on .v ,
V~ctims .0£ ..f\g~n·t .. OraIlse
Brill (evendng sect ten)
MC'Visk
Petr.i
Widen
Midlock
Sheldon (sec. 07)
~-ruAL CLASS RAN1{
To assist students in prepar.Ing their resumes , the faculty has asked the Registrar's
Office to prepare annual class rank lists to supplement the cumulative class rank.
lists. It is .hoped that the annual class rank lists will give students an oppor-
tunity' to demoaatrate to employers that ther performance in the .law scho~l has
improved from year to year. The first annual class rank lists \vill be available
\ this summer. The following procedures will govern the determinatio·rt and use of
annual "and cumulative class ranks.
;-
1. The Re'gistr'a:r will continue to compile cumulative class rank lists
twice· .yearly, after all grades have been received for the Fall and
Spring s~ester. All'students are grouped according to their stated
expectedidaze ·of graduat tcn , and then ranked in descending cumula-
tive grade. point average order. Cuaul.atfve rank is based on t he
student's total c.umt\lativ~ grade. point average after c.ompletiqn of
.the first two .regul.ar semesters.
2. The Registrar will also compile annual class rank lists in the Sutil-
mer f.or· acudents expecting to graduate' in' June and in .January for
scudenza exp.ectiI1.g ·to graduate in J,anuary. 'The same student.s who
are grouped' for cum111·at-ive·class rank purpcaes (e·.g _, January 1984
graduates) will be grouped for annual c Laas rank computation.
Annual rank is based on the student t s grade point average in the
pr'ior academac y·e·at·"., tba·t is,. g·radesin. that· year· divided by credit
hours ~·that··year.
3 ~ Except for gzaduatIng seniors, no student who has taken less than
the· minimum required course load in hi:s/her d'ivision in any semes.tar
of a given year will. receiv'e an annual class rank for that year.
4. Summer' session grades will be included in the followin.g. ye.ar·f s'
calculationo.f an-nual. cla-ss rank. The f ir'st: annual class rank lists
will be based oa t ..he.·gr.ades fronl Fall.·1982 and Spring. 1983. Jan~ary
1984 annualcla$s' ran~ lists will includ·.e the Sp·ri.t1.g·,.·SU1DJD.er and Fall
1983 grades. The annual class. rank l.i·sts p,repared ill the summe:t of
1984 will include the grades froID. Summer and Fall 1983 and Spring 1984.
/ \
~/
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.. ANNUAL CLASS~ (cont'd)
5.' Traditionally, when "class rank" is stated on a law student's
resume, it rep·resents the relationship· of that student's
" cumulative G.P .A .• to that of. others in the ·class. Consequently,
a class rank representing class standing based on a single year's
grades (evg ,', second year class rank) must be stated explicitly
as such. (Students who have comp.1eted only one year may list their
first year c l.aas rank. as their cumulative rank. ) The omission of
such 'a statement would be construed· as misrepresentation by poten-
tial employers ·and by the Placement Office.
FIl~$T SF;MESTER EXAM REViEW FOR .PROFESSOR DEUTSCHIS. PROPERTY I .. STUDENTS
There will be a review of the first -semes·ter exam on Thursday, January 20, 1983 from
noon until 1:45 p.m. in the auditorium, rooms. 102 and 103.
Professor Deutsch will not d Lscuss the exam with any student prior to the review s·es-
sian. He will only discu.ss the exam with students at individual meetings 1£ they
have attended the review session, or received his approval to miss the session prior
to it. After the review session, Professor Deutsch would like to see every stud,ent
whose grade was belowC, and' he will be willing to arrange appointments· to see any
other student as well.
WRIT'ING COMPETITIONS
Please see Pauline White in Room 305 for information on' several wr.ititig competitions.
CLAUDE R. LAMBE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
The Institue for Humane Studies is offering a Claude R.·LambeGraduate Fellowship up
to $9,000. See announcement. on the second floor Bulletin Board. Application dead-
line is February 15, 1983. F'or further details .and appLfcatLon instructions, see
Dean Berry in rcom 301.
~w .REVIEW'
The Law Review candidacy program begins today, January 17. January cand.idacy Ls
open on1X to students' who are January' ent rants , Other requireme·n·ts include the com- .
pletion of 20 semester hours; a 2.5 g.p.a.• ; and hav.1n:g two semesters remaining (in-
cluding Spring 1983). Materials for the pro·gram wil·l be available in the library at 5 p.m.
PROF:gSSO.RMALIN's GOLLEGTIVE. B.t\R~~INING. S~INAA
Students in, or interested. ill enrolling in Professor Malin t s Collectibe Bar..
gaining Seminar mus,t attend the first class meeti-n8,today,January 17. Assign-
ments will. be distributed. for the collective bargaining. ~greement which the
students will nego·tiate and draft.
Those who cannot attend should .see.. Professo'r Malin immediately.
·LEGAL..WR1'rING .~ T.EACHINGASSIST~TS
There will be a meeting for all Legal Writing I TAr s on Wednesday t January 19
froIll 10:30 - 11:30 a.m. in room 221 to discuss the library training seSSions.' If
you cannot attend, please contact Paul Sheldon immediat:ely.
.. '
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~ 2.ES~C1i.A.S·S·rS·TANTSNEEDED
Profess()r' 'Deutsch is lo.old.I18 for .saveral research 'assistants to wo'rkon various
aspects of the book on i.air housing law that he is writ.ing. Plea·s.e leave a r·esume
and 11·$t of ceuraes.. taken 'and a list of grades, with h.m. Stud.ents with a social
science research bac'kgtound are particularly invit.ed to apply'. . The normal law
school pay·sc.le will be paid.
Lr:GAL .SE;RVIC~S CENT~RCaU!IN~ D.IVISION MEET:tNG
On Tuesday, January 18, 1983, at; 12 noon, there will be·a meeting for all' s·tudents
enrolled in the Criminal Division of the Legal Services Center for the Spring 1983
semester. The m.eeting will be held in the Cen,ter Student Lounge, on the 6th floor.
~.ROFES~OR STAUDT '5. LEGAL 'MALP~CTICE S.~IN4R
All students must pick up reading aaa.Lgament; and materials needed for the first elass
at the CQ,llege O£ficE!.~
STuDY-·~L SIGN~T)P
Sj.gn-up for fourth floo'r carrels will be Wednesday, January 19, ·at 8:30 a.m. Fourth
fl'oor carrels are limited to senaecs t and require a $5 key deposit.
Sign-up for fifth 'floor carrels will. be Thursday, January 20, at 8:30 a.•m"
'.
/
'.
